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第 4 个角点。建立采样网格并标准解码。 
（2）为了 大程度地降低不均匀光照对图像质量的影响，本文首先对图像进行二值化处
理，因此，研究并比较 OTSU、Bernsen、实时自适应算法等二值化算法；在嵌入式 DSP 平台




利用由 ADI 公司型号为 BF548 的 DSP 芯片和 Aptina 公司型号为 MT9M0001C12 的



















In recent years, the 2D barcodes have been more and more widely used in the fields of 
transportation and automatic production; it makes acquiring and transmittimg information more 
quickly and accurately. Capturing the barcode images with digital camera and then decoding them 
using the software running on embedded platform have been replacing the traditional special 
hardware, however, the image quality is degraded by the uneven illumination, distortion and 
background noises, which makes the barcode lacolization difficult. In order to increase the accuracy 
and speed, a multi-code recognization system utilizing the image processing algorithms based on 
embedded platform has been designed and implemented. The contribution may be summarized as: 
(1) Design and implement the DM code and QR code recognization system. Based on the 
characters of the DM code and the QR code, we extract the connected component, compute the 
convex hull of the connected component, and merge the intersecting connected components to get 
the DM region. While locating the QR code, we extract the contours, and then detect the corners of 
the contours to find the rectangles. We locate roughly each QR code region by the finder patters and 
timing pattern, and then compute the fourth corner by fitting the best line based on the boundary 
pixels. At last, we create the sample grids and decode it based on the standard. 
(2) In order to eliminate the effect by the uneven illumination, we firstly apply the thresholding 
algorithm on the image, and implement the real-time adaptive thresholding algorithm based on the 
DSP feature to speed up. 
(3) Analyze and compare the applied domain of the four geometric correction models: rotation 
correction model, affine transformation, bilinear transformation and perspective transformation. The 
perspective transformation is utilized in this system to solve the geometric distortion.  
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IEC 成立的第 1 联合委员会 JTC1 的第 31 分委会，即自动识别与数据采集技术分委会
（ISO/IEC/JTC1/SC31）目前已完成 PDF417（ 新标准：ISO/IEC 15438-2006），QR Code（
新标准：ISO/IEC 18004-2006），Maxi Code（ 新标准：ISO/IEC 16023-2000）， Data Matrix
（ 新标准：ISO/IEC 16022-2006）等二维条码码制标准的制定。我国物品编码中心已于 2003





































利用 Java 言的开发[14]。而国内对一维码和 PDF417 码研究较多，对 DM 和 QR 的研究相对
较少，这些研究又主要是针对简单背景下单条码图像提出解决方案[15-20]，且只考虑条码的
旋转问题而没有考虑到畸变问题，故适用性不强。 
基于上述背景，本文以当前广泛使用的 DM 码与 QR 码为研究对象，通过分析现有的基
于图像处理方式自动识别 2D 码的技术与方案，提出在复杂光照情况下，基于 ADI 的 Blackfin 
















































边缘检测算法提取条码所在块的边缘， 后用 8 条不同方向的扫描线寻找码的 4 个顶点。文
献[34-35]采用基于轮廓的定位算法，文献[34]首先利用 Canny 边缘检测算子提取码的边缘，
以减少误判和计算量，再利用轮廓追踪算法寻找 QR 条码的位置探测图像，然后在轮廓中寻
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